
ORDER

1, A case FIR No, 12 dated 29.6"2013, under sectionS 7, 8, 13

of the Prevention of f,orruption Act, 1988 was registered at Police

Station, iState Vigilance Burearu,-Rohtak against S/Sh' Ashok Kumar'

Labour lnspector, Balwan Singh, Labour Officer, Circle-Z, Sonepat and

$anjay K.uman CIn the complaint made by sh. vivek Gupta, owner Mis

Relemek Technology, Plot No. 92, Fhase-lV, $ector-56, Kundli son of

sh.$urender Gupta resident of H.No. 14491?? , Durga Puri, Delhi.

2. sh. Ashok Kumar was placed under suspension w.e'f'

2.7.ilAfi vide order dated tr1.7 '2013 tssued under Endst' No'

EstUO1 121013121741j4T dated 12j2013 by my predecessor Labour

CommistsionCIr find hfi is still undsr $uepenslon'

3. Thgt the then A,ppointing / funishinE Authority (Labuur

Comrnissioner, Haryana) vicle his order dated 14'8'2013 accorded

sanction to prosecute sh.Asfrok Kurnar under $ections 7 and 13 of the

Prevention of Corrulption Act' 1988.

4. That after obtaining sanction of prosecuti*n, the Pclice fited

challan in the courl and the learned Additional $essions Judge, Sonepat

vide his judgment dated 10.6,2016 held the"accused guilty of the offence

under section 7 and 13(1Xd) of the Prevention of Corruption Act, 1988

and convicted him. operative part of judgment is reproduced below:-

"ln view of abovtl discussion, it is held that prosecution has

succeeded in Proving its case

against accused Balwan Singh,
Kumar. AccuserJ fifalwan $ing
therefore, held g;uilty for commission of offence punishable

under sectiun 7 'and 13{1 )(d) of the Prevention of

Corruption Act and accused Sanjay is held guilty for

commission of tlffence punishable under Section I of the

years."
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5. That the learned ltdditional $essions Judge, $onepat vide

his order dated 14.6.?01S ffnn$unced the sentence to $h.Ashok Kumar

to undergo rigurous imprisonrnent for a peniod of four years under

section 7 of the Prevention of Corruption Act, 1S88 and for four years

under serction 13(1Xd) of the Act ibid alongwith a fine of Rs.10,000/-

each for looth the offences. Thr* learned f,ourl further ordered if the fine

imposed by the Courl is rrot paid then accused shall undergo

impr.isonrnent for a further period of two months.

6. The provisions crrntained in rule 7(?Xb) of the Haryana

Civil $enrices (Punishment and Appeal) Rules, 1987 and Article 31 1(2)

of the Cclnstitution of India provide that maJor penalty can be imposed

upon thel employee on the ground of conduct which has led his

eonviction on a criminal charrge, without holding any departmental

enquiry.

7. Having ex*rnined the case, I am of the considered opinion

that the +ffence of demanding and accepting bribe by Sh.Ashok Kumar,

Labour hnspCIctor for the discharge of his official duties was a very

serious misconduct sn his prart. This was totally unbecoming of a

Governmrent servant. He committed the act of moral degradation. He

was pairl salary and other brenefits tor. p*,torming his official duties.

Demanding and accepting bribe is a totally extraneous function. This act

of demanding and accnpting bribe hy Sh. Ashok Kumar has been held

duly prorr,ed by the Court of leerr*ed Additional Sessions Judge, Sonepat

and he has been convicted I'or these offences. The offences are so

serious that no lenient view can be taken in this case. lt shall not be in

the public interests to retain such a per$on in public service. Hence,

Sh.Ashok Kumar deserves the punishment of dismissal from services.

8. Accordingly, Sh. Ashak Kumar, Labour lnspector of this

department is hereby dismissed from Government services with
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immediarte effect under ruler 7(2Xb) of the Haryana Civil Services

)
ARYANA.

$lr. Ashuk Kumar,
$/o Sh. tJmed Singh
VPO Sarfahad, Teh. Salindon,
lJistrict, f ind

Hndst. Ncr. : llsttlO 4 /201t6/ ? e\r:r=f Datea, \d.,ll t
A copy is forwarded tcr thc follo'wing for information & necessary acti'n:-

1 Chicf Secretary to Governmen[ Haryana, {Ceneral Service BranchJ.2 Priricipar sccretary ro Govt", otiraryana t,ag,our Department.3 Registrar, F{*n'bre punjaLr and Flaryana High court.tt Dir*ctor cenerar, state vigirancc IJureau, IIaryana, panchkura.
t suPierintenclent of'Police, state vigilance lJureau, Rolrtak Range, Rohrak.6 Accountant Ccneral of llaryana, Chandigarh.
7 Deputy f..abour- Cornmissioner,,?anipat.
fi Trearsury Officer, panipat" .
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